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Thk way to attain a com-

petency i to net all you ciirn, and
Iny (isiilo a tliiitl of It fom ruiny day.

If ou wonlil 1) a man speul; what
you tliitik to-la- in words us liard as
cannon balls, and what

thinks In hard words
abulia, though it contradk'ts

you said to-da- Hineison.

Uuril), according to the testimony
given in tho breach of promise case
tried this week, plays cpicer pranks
at Fruokville. Kditor MenIe, who
keeps a watchful eye over things
matrimonial, testified that "very few
married men in Frackville ever put
their arms around their wives." ' The
witness, however, could not
the term love, and 31 r. AVadliuner,
one of the counsel, assisted him by
the following comprehensive dellni-tio-

: "Love is an inward, outward,
inexpressible all overness."

Tim annual report of l'rovost
Charles C. Harrison to tho trustees
of the University of Pennsylvania,
for the year ending August 81, 1807,

has just been published, and the
HmtAl.li has been favored with a
copy. It dhows clearly that the year
was onu of advancement, extentioii
and general improvement in nearly
every department. The Provost
carefully outlines the needs of each
department, offers many htigcetions
to the Guard ; especially
upon the fa"t that during the year
the university rave aid to Wit students
involving over 150,000.

Just at this time, when the holiday
rush has become a ineinorv and
spring trade is yet an anticipation
many merchants are apt to permit a
relaxation of vigor in the conduct of
their advertising campaigns This
however, is poor policy. lletween
season advertising properlv con
ducted is of vast importance to every
branch of trade, for it is then that
the purchasing public lays its plans
for future operations. To wait until
the harvest-tim- e arrives before sew-
ing the seed is not productive of
Iar;e crops, and the merchant who
waits until the rush commences be-

fore advertising should not feel
if his wiser competitor

geti the bulk of trade.

TriK Philadelphia Press is author-
ity for the statement that Congress-
man Ilruinin has entered into an
agreement with Senator Quay to se-

cure the former's reiiomiuatiou for
Congress, and in return Mr. liniinin
lias pledged the delegates from this
county to the state convention to the
Senior Senator. To accomplish this
the gentleman from Mincrsville will
become a quasi-candidat- u for Gov-
ernor, and in that way expects that
the Schuylkill delegates will bo in-

structed for himself and thus lie in a
position to throw the delegation to
whoevor Quay may demand. U is
safe to guy that Mr. Hriimm will
realize that the stutesman from
Uoavor cannot dictate the Congres
sional nomination in this county, and
that if it bo true, us tho Press inti-
mates, that Quay has entered into
snoh a ieal it is nine chances to one
that the delegates from Schuylkill
will be anti-Qua- Stranger things
have happened.

Reading Looming Up.
The statement of the Philadelphia

Si Iteodlng Itailway Company for
the half year ending with that month,
furnishes fair opportunity for calcu-
lation us to the possibility this year
of a dividend on the first preferred
stock. The outlook Is favorable,
though not assuring, us the best of
tile coal season lius passed, suggest-
ing doorcases for tho future ruthor
than eivirie, vor this reusou it is not
likely that tho management will be
in any hurry to make u distribution.

There ii no room for doubt, how-
ever, that the company Is In a pos-
ition to at once declare a .dividend of
2J per cent, on the $y8,000,000 llrst
preferred stock, as It started the new
year with $751, 102 applicable to that
purpose. Of this handsome surplus,
December operations contributed
$334,030, making a surplus of $2,002,- -

107 for the Inst half of '07, or, in other
words, for the first half of the ilscal
year,

From tills surplus, however, must
be deducted a delloit of $l,a37,70:i for
the first hulf of '07, leaving on hand
tha net surplus of $734,-103- , already

Curo fiU lifer ills, Lillouj-ne- u,

boodoch, tout stom- - Pillsaon, Indigestion, constipa-
tion. Trier act eullr. with'
out pala or grip. Sold by all druwUU. M unu
ttb only XUU to uk Uh Uuod't HuutwrllU

t,i.- - r . - . .. . .
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"GOLD DUBT.M

Largest package greatest economy. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, New York. liostou. I'hlludel;ili!aChicago.

lueiitlotied. Beceinber earnings in
both gross and net were favorable in
every branch.

The net gain of the railway com
pany was $74,81 1 and that of the coal
company moij.uiio, tlio prollt of .D-
ecember, '1)7, being i?80,IH7, against n

loss in December, '!)(!, of Jfia.ilT!!.
Considering the depressed condi'i .n
of the coal trade, this is an unevj
pectedly good exhlbilaud the officials
of the company are certainly to be
congratulated.

t. A. Perkins, of Antimiltv. O.. was for
thirty .vein's tiecillwsly tortured by tili.valrl.ius
Tor tlm cum of cezem lie wns (inii'kly
eliretl I.v lislna 'JoWltt's Witch llnwl Silve
the fiim us l.i-- ii i us salvo fur piles ami skin
Usenses. t . 11 lliniciiliuch.

Clnclnu.nl. J.-n-. hi I. Ij i IClcln,
il primi in ii i.l.j.ivci' iitizt-- fie I inepl-ilc-

uf the Clin iiuiail I'll ur ami Pood
company, as shut twice and fi ivlly
'voumU'il ty bui'Ki.irs at his mill b p

last nlcht. lie canrmt survive. Tuc
burglnrs n-- i ured nothlnjr. but si;tm.d.

llousohold Necoaslty.

dscaruta Cinidy (Jatlnirtlc, tlio moit won-k'rft- il

liiidictil dineovvry of tho line, plnwttit
mil tcfriKjhtn to the t;iitc. net untU Htitl

positively on kidneys, liver and li.nv.d-- .
' loiinaiiiK tlio entire system, dispel colds, cure
liea.lHi'.ht', fuver, li.iliilual lonstipatn'i
hiliollsucss. lMcso buy slid tiy a I. ,.

C. C. C. to day ; 10. 'J3, 50 eeiitJi Wold unit
U'lmntced to euro hv nil druusifita

Buy Kcystonetlour. llosuiuthal thein.nc
I.KSsid .t Hark Ashland. I' 'a prii
rtrer

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

'lid I'lmwrs, (lie II. mil of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Muuutaiii
Itoute," which tra ver--.e- a region of perpetual
suiiKhii.v where snow storms, blizzards ur
high altitudes are unknown. I'lilliii.in liist
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Tuxa-- .

'Md ami New Mexico, Arizona, (ililoruta.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low

rates, and all the coinfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri I'acilic railway
system, for rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapoitnl
ard, J. 1. JkCaiiu, T. P. Agent. M!l Itail-ro.u- l

avenuo, Klniim, N. Y., or 301 Ilroad
way, Now Voik.

W. U. lloyt, (1. K 1'. Agt.

Th o Right Name in the Kigut flace.
I'.iu-Tii- for coughs and colds, "."c. At

Uruhler llros., drug store.

'Pile 1. i i .,i .. , cue.
Denver, i oln., Jan. he nail' nul

stock growerr,' ci.nvintinn, after th.ve
days of harmonious e.nd Important

came to r.n end yest"id-iy- .

The orKnnlgatlon of the Live Stock as-
sociation of the United States was com-
pleted by the selection of an exceiithe
committee. The other cattle centers of
the country, in consideration of the
splendid effoits of Denver In making
the present convention a success,
waived their claims upon next year's
meeting, and the vote was unanimous
that it should asrain come to Denver.
The closing number on the program was
tho last barbecue to be given in Ameri-
ca where buffalo was to appear on the
menu. So sieat was the crowd th it
the Hlx tons of meats served was hardly
enough to satUfy all.

IT IS EASY TO TELL.
People who fail to look after their health

are like the carpenter who neglects lo sharpen
his tools. People are not apt lo get anxious
about their health soon enough. If jou are
"not quite well" or "half sick" have you
ever thought that your Kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your urine
for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it is
evidence of kidney trcuhlc. Too fieiment
desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull
ache in the back Is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of order.

There is satitfaction in knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Moo- t, ful-

fills every well in relieving weak or diseased
kidneys anil all forms of bladder and urinary
troubles. Not only does Swamp-Koo- t give
new life and activity to the kidneys the cause
of trouble, but by treating the kidneys it acts
as a tonic for the entire constitution. If you
need a medicine take Swainp-Ko- it cutes.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents mid one
dollar, or by sending your address and the
name of this laper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hingliamtdh, N. Y., you may have a sample
bottle of this great discovery sent to you free
by mall.

AiyHreriiHiM I'.itH'iulnir f'n".
Jamestown, l'o Jan. 28. Pylves er

Ilurch Is dead and his wife and daugh-
ter are at the jwhit of death with all
nymptonm of utn .ileal poisoning. Ills
grandchild, a babe In arms, was veiy
III, but Is now out of danger. Mystery
surrounds the 11'nesu of the household.
A post mortem examination uf the re-
mains of the mu n revealed nothing save
slight traces of poisoning. Sylvester
Ilurch whs a wealthy farmer residing
at Wllllainsncld, O., and with his wire
he was vIslMtig his daughter, Mrs. V.
A. Plant, of J imestown.

Student Wilt.mi Hxnnenilntl.
New Yoik, Jan. 3d. William II. IVut-eo-

the Btudent of the New York Trsd
school who shot and killed Joseph Mil-
ler, a fellow student, on Sunday lust,
was exonerated yesterday by the coro-
ner's Jury. The Jury derided that the
shooting was entirely accidental.

One ilinutu Couiih Cure cures quiet ly.
' That's what you want I C. 11, Ha;euLuch.

'OOliD DUST."

woman
tfrfar

it
1' en

A LITER Alt Y SENSATION.

Ai'otlicr I'mm-Iiu- lii; Mory by tlm Ailllior
of Ijoo ihIIh.

"Love and a JUsW" is the title of a newly
iliieovered ireni from tlio pen" of the author
of "(Juo lulls, whleli is uiidoiibndly the
most popular book of tho day. "Loioandu
MakL" has been translated exclusively for
Tin (treat I'blladelphiii Sunday l'ies, and

ho published in the issue uf next Sun
i January 30tli. It is a deliijhlful lalcol
uidprii sludiu life in Warsaw, hlch re- -

uids one of the happiest chaptels ol
I'rilby." The translation preterves the
itbor's style aduiinilily, ami no pt rs.ui who

prctriidi to kc op up with tho literature ul
the day can allurd to miss it.

Next Sunday's Press in addition will eon
tain more exclusive features of interest than
.my other paper published,

inside facts concerning the Cuban rebel
iuii, which is now near its crisis, will be a

strung feature, and every other Held o
Mini. in interest will be thoroughly rovertd

It would be well to order next SumhiyV
I'ress from your newsdealer

"I suffered for two years from a had eouuh
nid pain in my chest, t tried a number ot
n liiedies, but Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup w
Hie only one that effected n cure. I. ..
Murphy, Ashley, I'.i."

A iiim:mi:mi,
i;.ui:i: s oi'Kii.v miiisi:.

The Vv'ikoii Theatre Company continues to
I'liiwil Killer' grand opera houe, Mahanoy
City. Spi tilting of the company the Malia
noy City American says : "Kvery psrt was
well taken and thu audience was Hunt high
iv pleased, pronouncing it to bo one of the
best repel toire companies ever seen heie.
I'lie house was ciowded in every part and
' nd'' ! room was at a premium. Ih tween

' be acis very fine specialties were given by
Hubert Atboii, (Jueenie Dale. Chailes and

iiua Miocker, the champion drum majors of
ilie world, and Pauline liilleppe, In illus
mleil songs." they present "The
'. hitu Slave."

rixuuFoN's Tin:.vri:i:.
The Miles Ideal Stock Company opens a

wiek's cutumiui nt at ligusou's theatre on
Monday. Mr. Prank Miles, the manager,
has very wisely selected plays and players,
so that he leaches all classec, giving as a
whole an entertainment equal to any high-price- d

company aud superior to most of them
Mr John K. Miles, the young and promising
.tar of tho company, is undotibtrdly the
lust leading man laying with any reper-
toire company on the road, Hcitig of a line,
well built aud pltasing figure, and one whom
.von never tiro of. The supporting company
is excrptionslly strong, so much so that to
individualize would seem an injustice. The
specialty department Is headed by Miss Eva
vVilhams and Jack Tucker.

Salvation Oil tho greatest cure on caith for
pain, is univciKiI y accepted by horsemen
aud veterinarians as the ne plus ultra of
liniments.

OLD POINT COMFORT AND WASHINGTON.

PKLWINALbV-CoNllUCTK- ToUR VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA HAlI.ltOAI).

Tho second of tho present series of four-da-y

tours to Old Point Comfortand Washing- -

tin under tho Personally-Conducte- d Tourist
of tho Pennsylvania Itailroad will

nine New York Saturday, January 20. The
party will travel by thu Capo Charles Houtu
lo Old Point Comfort, where one day will he
pent; thence by boat up tho Potomac to

Washlugtou, spending two days nt that
point. Hound-tri- p rate. Including transpor-
tation, meals en route, transfers, hotel ac-
commodations, beith on steamer, and all
nci essary expenses, $'J2 00 from New York;
fJl 00 from Trenton; fill .50 frum Philadel-
phia Proportionate rates from other points.
At a slight additional expense tourists can
extend thu trip to VirKinia Ileack, with ac-
commodations at the Princess Anne Hotel.

Tickets to Oil Point Comfort only, iucliid-in- ;;

one and three-fourth- s days' board at that
place, and good to return direct by regular
i rains within six days, will be sold in onnec-tio- u

with this tour at rate off 10 00 from
New York, $15.00 from Trenton, f 1 00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points,

1'or itineraries and full Information, apply
to ticket HRents ; tourist agent, 1101) Ilroad-way- ,

New York ; or address Geo. V. Iloyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Ilroad
street station, Philadelphia.

For Infants and Children.

TllS flS- - J I: n
ererr

THE CRlrlEOF FIENDS.

Ill'lltnl Asxiiiilt fin n VnniiK Olrl by n
Crowd or liuilliiiis.

Jackson, O.. Jan.
night as Lula Friend, a girl,
was soiiiK from the depot to her home
nenr the Tom Corwlu mine, nceompa-- 1

nled by John It. Meyers and Vint
Taught, two friends of the family, they
were attacked by a crowd of rufllans,
who overpowered the two men and car-
ried off tho Rlrl. Meyers and Kaught
offered a desperado resistance, and the
latter was struck with a rock and his
skull fractured. He Is not expected to
live.

After Kainlne possession of the girl
the band of rulllans carried her Into
one of the Willston company's mines,

i where 20 men outraged tier, after which
they fled, leaving bur half dead In the
mine, where sho wos found Boon after
ward by a searching party. She was
taken to the hospltnl, hut the physi-
cians do not think she can live. No ar-
rests have yet been made.

Uon't Tobacco Spit aud Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to qulv tobacco using easily
and forover, bu mailo well, strong, niugoctic,
lull of now life and vlcor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
itrong. Many train ten pounds hi ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Huy from
your own druggist, who will guarauteo a
euro. 50c or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ait, Steilinx liemedy. Co.,
( 'litcano or New York ,

sk your grocer for tlio "Hoyul Patent
dour, aud take uo other brand , It la the best
Hour made.

COUNTERFEIT LOTTERY TICKETS.

The Clovi-- e Seliein. ..I n (inug "rswin- -

illnrs In ( ii vi'liinil.
Clovolanil. Jan. . tiovernment se

cret service agents mh i i edeil yesterday
in unearthing a untie of lottery ticket
counterfeiters wh"f rations durlnr;
the last live years h im- extended into
nearly every lurise cli in the country.
As lotteries arc outlawed me iorguiB
of the tickets ennii"t lie punished, but t

the postal agents t;..t after them for
sending lottory tl. Lets turougn tne
mall. They made a descent upon No.
7G llerlln tret. the home of Thomns
Dolun, ostensibly u iarrenter. Thoy
arrested Dolan on the charge of send-
ing lottery tickets through the mall,
and searched the house. In the base-
ment was fount! a .onpleto parapher-
nalia for alterhiK buiery tickets. It
was colillscatod and taken to tlio Unl
ted States marshal's otllce, Dolnn
i.lpnds Innocence of violating the postal
laws, but savs nothing about the swlnd-- 1

ling scheme. He was released on JCOO

ball.
The gang's method of operation wns

to buy lottery tickets watt for tho an-

nouncement ot th" winning numbers,
and change the numbers on the tickets
to conespond. Tl.. k was done by
scraping the original numbers ofl and
painting the new numbers nml letter-
ing on. The well, wns done so ly

that In ninny cases the decep-
tion cannot bo deieeied with a magni-
fying glass. No attempt was made to
have the lottery company ish the
tickets direct, but In Cleveland there
me 17 "pushers" who dl'M" d of thein
to Individuals at a slight discount, after
showing the ofTiciul list of whining
numbers anil making the plea that they
were in need of ready money.

ltlteklnn's Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo In the world lor cnts,

oruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
teller, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
dl skiu eruptions, and poaitUoly cim a piles,
i jo pay required. It is liuaiauUiod I" live

lorfect satisfaction or tuouy refunded 1'ilco
'5 rents nor bin For salo hv A. Wns'ev

I'lie riorlila l.linlleil W 111 Again Kim on
(lie Southern Itullway.

The Florida Limited, which Is the syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modem rail-va- y

trains, and which during its former
icrviie has been a piimo f.ivoritu fur tourists
from the North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will be placed ill service by the
Southern Hallway about the first week in
lanuary, 103 Willi its leturn to service this
rain, which will bu solid Pullman vcstilmlcd

between New York, Philadelphia mid St.
uglistine will pictcut features in the way of

usurious and comfortable appointments not
icretufoie piosentcd, nun which will be
Irstiued to add still further to its already
.veil established popularity.

The Southern liuilway is having built for
the Florida Limited scrv'cu three traius.each
ontsluiiig a dining car, two drawing room

deeping cars, a. compartment ear and a
library and observation car, each ear com-

plete in all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
'or the comfort and convenience of the

While no M'hedulu lias us yet been
lunoiinced. it can be stated iliat it will be the
pilekest ever arranged between I'hilailelphln
nil St. Augustine, and will bo so planned

that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during the day and

at St. Augustine before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Hceord.

Notice. Applications for further informa-
tion addressed to .Ino. M. lieall, i district
Passenger Agent, Southern ltailway, 82S
I'hestnut street, Philadelphia, will receivu
prompt attention.

"Xeglected colds mako fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Xorway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old age.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'S BIRTHDAY.

Tlio French Ambns'-iido- Decorated lit
Ihiiior ol'tlie Hveiit.

Berlin, Jan. 28. The celebration yes-

terday of the birthday of Kmperor
William wus more general than usual.
The public and other buildings were
decorated with flags, and busts of his
majesty were everywhere displayed.
The emperor received the congratula-
tions of his mother, the
Frederick, and the Gorman princes, in-

cluding the ktngs of Saxony and g.

Tho newspapers, excepting
the socialist organs, published con-
gratulatory articles. There was much
open indignation at the shutting off ot
all trafllc in the district around the
castle. In the evening the illumina-
tions of the cltv were very flue. One
store showed 12,500 electric lights. The
French nmbassudir was decorated with
tho Grand Cross of the It"d E.igic.

CATARRlfoinrTlE STOMACH.

A PLEASANT SIMP1.K, HUT SAFK UFFKCrtlAL

cuiin roit it.
Catarrh of the stomach has long been d

the next thing to incurable,
Tho usual symptoms aro a full or bloating

sensation after eating, accompanied some-

times with sour or watery-rising- a forma-

tion of gases, causing pressuro on tho heart
and lungs and dllllcult breathing ; headache,
fickle appetite, nervousness and a geuoral
played out, languid feeling.

There is often a foul tasto in tho mouth,
coated tongue, and If tho interior uf tho
stomach could he scn it would show a
slimy, inflamed condition.

The cure for this common aud obstinate
trouble is found In a treatment which causes
tho food Who readily, thoroughly digested
before it has time to ferment and irritato thu
dclieuto mucous surfaces of the stomach.

To secure a prompt and healthy digestion
is the one necessary thing to do, and when
normal digestion Is secured the catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Ilurlausnu tho safest and
best treatment is to use after each meal it
Uhlet, composed of Diastase, Aseptic l'cp-in- ,

a littlo Nux, Golden Seal and fruit acids
Theso tablets can now be found at all drug

stores uuder the naino of Stuart's Dyspopsia
Tablets, and, uot being a patent medicine
can be used with porfect safety audssiuranco
that healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N.J. lloohcr, of U710 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, III,, writes : "Catarrh is a local
condition lusultiug from a neglected cold lu
the head, whereby thu lining membrane of
the nose hecomos lullamed and the poisonous
dischargo therefrom, passing huckward Into
tho throat, reaches tho stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach, Medical au-

thorities preserlbtd fur mo for three years for
catarrh of tho stomach without cure, hut to-

day I am the happiest of men after using
only one box uf Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I

cannot Ibid appropriate words lo express my
good feeling,

I have found flesh, appetite and sound rest
from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tho safest
preparation as well as tho simplest and most
convenient remedy for any form of indiges-

tion, catarrh of stomach, hiliousuoM, sour
stomach, heartburn ami bloating after meals.

Send fur littlo hook, mailed free, on
stomach doubles, by addressing Stuait Co.,
Marsh ill, Mich, Tho tablets can bo fouud at
all drug stores,

Sliciinndonli People are 1 nlklng About
It on Bvcry Corner.

It Is scinellmet un easy matter to fool the
public, hut veil can't keep It up very long,
They aro sure to find you out; nml every

i mo a man is fooled, another skeptic is made.
Skepticism is allowable when reading in a
homo newspaper about some Incident occurr-
ing In California or Iowa, but tho circum-
stances are entirely different wlion It refers
to some one right hero nt home, friends nml
neighbors, people you know, when you can
see, and with whom you talk it ovi r, This
s tho kind of ovidcuco at the back o ' Doan's
Kidney Pills home statements by home
people ami tho astonishing local work they
lmvii been dolnp has eausd more talk among
our citizens than tho do.iigs of any other
modern wonder. Head the following :

M". J. l erguson, of CO! West Cherry
street, vouchisfor the remarkable merit of
Doan's Kidney Pills in tho following words :

"I have used Doan's Kidney PlUsfordlahetcs.
I procured them fioiu Kirlln's Pnarmncy
and they proved of the greatest value to me,
I have not now the constant desiro to drink
which I had and the kidney si actions aro
becoming nermal. My flesh is not dry nml
wrinkly as formerly and I do not havo the
dizziness and my head feels much better,
The hloitlng which I suffered from nas also
gone down. I can highly recommend Doan's
Kidney rills for kidney trouble judging from
what they have dono for mo."

Doan's Kidnuy I'ills for salo by all dealers.
Price (50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co , lltiflaln, X. Y., solo agents for the U. S
Hcmc.ubcr the naino Doan's ami take no
other.

GOViiRi'u ii i. ill'., :C

Miu-hUii- I nut "
. i s Hep ilv shot

AtlelliiUt'Ht m Afii-.- t.
Fort Sherman, Ail;., . an. 2S. . sen

rers fioi.i thu Indian Tetrl'.or; today
bring win! i f the tutu'. Fhootb5 of tuo
government, officials and the v, i j.ullm:
of a third. At Inola. I. T., ye terduy
United Stat"3 Marshal Gabe Deck
wlille. attempting to arrest Bill Miller
and Joe Phelps, whisky peddlei . was
shot n.id wounded In the shoul lcr by
the latter, who then sought rel ige In
a house. Demitles IIoss and iussey
then attempted to dislodge then . The
peddlers opened fire from a wind, w an.!
both officers fell to the ground. Th
battle was witnessed by the pasfmgern
of a tr.'.in that stood in the depi i, and
they lirr.ucht Cie report to th'3 cltv
that both ntllcers were killed.

TO ClIKi; A COI.O IN ONI3 MAY.

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails tt,

.ore. Joe. The cenuinu has L. Ii. O. on

sell tablet.

LEITER OWNS ALL THE WHEAT.

Ills I'lii'tnei' Deolures This Country
Will Need All oil llllllll.

Chicago, Jan. 28. "Basing our esti-
mates on the government figures, we
think we now own every bushel ef stir
Iilus wheat In thin country." George
13. French, the active manager of the
big wheat combination, was speaking
for himself and Joseph Letter, who is
the visible head of the "clique."

He said: "According to the m'St re
liable estimates obtainable we thlni
there is not more than 15,000,000 bushels
of wheat unaccounted for. Scattered
over different sections of the country
wo have holdings of at least that
amount, so wo can safely claim to have
possession of all the surplus."

Added to the government estimate oi
530,000,000 bushels for last year's crop
the 30,000 btidiels carried over from the
crop of 189C gave Mr. French his basis
of 500,000,000 bushels as the original
supply.

"The situation Is simply this," de
clared Mr. French, "everything goes to
show that this country has sent abroad
more than its exportable surplus. We
think wheat has been overexporlcd to
the extent of 15,000,000 or 20.000,000 bush
els, and that the United States is the
country In which to sell."

Grapes Overhang Two Miles of Carriage
Drives.

Grape aibors loaded with Grapes, 2 miles
long, and over 300 miles of vines trained on
wires. This is tho extent of Speer's Oporto
Grape Vineyard at Passaic, N. J., only 12
miles from Xew York City. Those who
doubt it can have their expenses paid and
$100 given them by the Sneer N. J. Wine Co.
if they will come and see and du not Ibid the
above true. Tho wines are tho oldest and
best to be had,

NUGGETS' 0Iy NEWS.

A sharp sb.-e- of ear hquake, acpom
panlod by a n lr ll'.-- e an explosion,

at Helena. Ark.
A negro woman who fatally clubbed

a white man near Natchez. Miss., was
shot to death by a mob of whites.

Detective Larklns, of Jersey City,
while hunting for burglars, was himself
mistaken fcr a thief and nearly shot

A hill will be Introduced In the New
Jersey leglpluture for the appointment
.if state and county commls: loners to
look after dependent children.

Thu steamer City of Dululh, which
struck on a bar off St, Joseph, Mich.
Wednesday night, went to pieces.. Tho
passengers and crew were rescued.

Mrs. W. I. Klrkpatriek, daughter o"f

Denninn Thompson, the actor, reported
that $3,000 worth of diamonds were
stolen from her at the Hotel Walton
Philadelphia.

Sirs. M. II. Ford. Huddell's. III., suffered
fur eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
DeWitt's Littlo Marly lifsers, the famous
littlo pills lor all stomach and liver troubles,
0. II, Ilagenbiich.

I. ..i:h;i oi, Ii. iv i.
New York, Jan. 2.;. lllcaitin Arnauto,

the fnrnu r idl.i.r of VA It -- cmii ntrado,
published In Havana In the Interests of
the autonomist Cuban party, arrived
here yesterduy from that city on the
steamer Seguranca. Eleven days ugo
un edict was Issued by Captain General
Blanco for his arrest on the charge of
being the principal promoter of the re-
cent riots In Havana, during which the
ofllces and plant of his newspaper were
totally wrecked, lie disguised himself
and under the name of Nostor Prlmel-lesVurori- a,

succeided In making his
way here.

It Is easy to catch a cold aud just as easy
to get rid of it if you roniuienie to use One
Minute Cough Curo. Ii cures coughs, colds
bronchitis', pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It Is pleasant to toke, safe to
use ami sure to curo, O, II, Ilunenbucli,

Alli'ircil .Mull Tinx IIoIiIh'I's Iiciit,
Now York, Jan, George Watson

and Kdward I'eiiiiyston, alleged mem-
bers of a tfunff of letter box thleven, am'
who wcie arretted Inat Friday while nt
tempting to cash a check with a forgei
liulotaement which they were alleged to
have stolen from u letter box. were yea- -

terday held to the United States grand j

Jury on the charge of robbing themalls.rrn u i
Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was

frightfully burned on tit face ami neck
Tain wiib instantly relloved by DeWltt'a
Witch Hazel Halve, which healed the Injury
without lea vlnj,' a It is the famous pile
remedy. 0. 11. lltul)ucli.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Vote oil tho Toller Itonolutlon Post-
poned Foe n Diiv.

Washington, Jan. 28. This evening at
G o'clock the senate will vote upon the
Teller resolution authorizing payment
of government bonds In silver, and the
pending amendments thereto. When
the senate yesterday took up tho reso
lution the agreement made last week
that the llnal vote upon It should be
taken before adjournment was changed
In order that all senators might have
an opportunity to speak. Today's ses-
sion began at 10 a. in., and after 2
p. m. tho speeches will be confined to 15
minutes each. - Yesterday's session con-
tinued for more than six hours, the res-
olution being under discussion through-
out, practically, the entire session,
While tho speeches for the most part
were studied efforts, tho session was
replete with lively Incidents and spicy
colloquies.

The house yesterday finally succeeded
In passing the Indian appropriation bill,
and the political debate which has been
raging since Monday was transferred
to tho District ot Columbia bill, which
followed It. The only two Important
changes In the Indian bill, as passed,
were eliminations of the provisions for
the leasing of the Cilsonlte riilneral
lands of the Uncompaghre reservation
In Utah nnd the coal lands ot the
Kiowa, Comanche, Apache and Wichita
reservations, both of which went out on
points of order.

Prosneritv conies ouiekest to the man
whosu liver Is lu good condition. DeWitt's
Littlu Ilirly Itisers are famous littlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion ami ail
stomach mid liver troubles. C. II. llagen-buc-

Ofi'iiii a "iTiintr "nxt'lfrsion.
New York, Jan. 28. Three hundred

excursionists left on the Hamburg- -

American liner AugustaVlctoiiayeptcr-da- y

for a cruise in the Mediterranean.
The excursion Is to last C9 days and
embrace n total traveling- distance, by

water alo.ie. not speaking of side trips,
of 12.703 miles. and Mrs
Flower nnd C. Oliver and Mrs. Iselin
are among the excursionists.

most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly rolioved
by a warm bath with Cuticuua SoAr,
a singlo application o Cuticuua (oint-
ment), tlio great skin curo, and a full doso
of Cuticuua Resolvknt, greatest of blood
purilicrs and humor cures.

(uticura
Remedies speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all elso fails.

Poma Dnuo ikd Chim, Corp. Sole Prop!., Rotten.
07" How u Cure Kvery bkln md Blood Humor," frte.

PIMPLY FACES ."S&Mt?

KAIER'S
Opera House

U. J. QUIRK, IVlgr.
MAHANOY CITY PA.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY. JAN. 24, 1898.

The Old Original

Wilson Theatre Gom'y.
(21st Year.;

Supported by Mis3 Anna Davis, in
a repertoire of standard

American plays.
TWO DISTINCT COMPANIES.

DRAMATIC AND VAUDEVILLE,

Unique, refined and novel illus-
trated songs. Latest Veri-scop- e

pictures. --New
specialties.

AN REPERT0IR.
Spectul scenery for each play. Klcirnnt costumes,

Change of bill nightly.

IjuIIcb' free tickets Monday evening.

Prices: - - 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

TUESDAY, FEB. 1st.
The fashionable event of the
season. Initial appearance of
the great New York Comedy
success,

The Girl
From Frisco.
lly Gus, IIccrc, author of You Yoiuun,

Ole Oleson, etc.

A SUMPTUOUS
. . PRODUCTION.

PURE, CLEAN,
WHOLESOME FUN.

Presented by a company of clever
comedians, headed by

ilYIR. HARRY BOOKER.

A laufjH from start to finish. Special
feature,

The Golden Gate Quartette.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents,

Tho Rosy Frochneoe
And a velvet soft uesi of the skin it inva-
riably obtained by tbar9 who use l'oziom'
(Joinplexloii ."owuer.

"Saved Her Ufe."

JOIIN WALLET, of JclTerson,
MES. than whom nono is morohlghly

esteemed or widely known, writes.
"In IS00 1 had a sovcro attack of LaGrlppo
nnd at tho end of four months, in splta of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lungs hoart nnd nervous system wcro
so completely wrecked, my llfo w&3

of, my friends giving mo up. 1 cofold
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could net Ho in
ono position but a short time and not on my
left sldo at nil. My husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Ncrvluo and Heart Curo tnd I bo-g-

taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlo of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about n dozeu bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
tnosurprisoof all."

Dr. Miles" Remedies 11ijam
aro sold by all drug-
gists tvniosunder a positive
guarantee, first bottlo .H22JOl1
benefits or money re-

funded. KRoaioro. JHonk on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves frco. Addrr- -

PROFESSIONAL CARfcS

W. II. YINQST,pit.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

QrndUHte and Lata Ilnldan Ifciu Sorfif-C-

the UnlTerilty MoU W. T.

Headquartorm-ComiNeroI- ftl Hottl. Mtm4afa
TURKU KAB CO VMM.

Calls night or day promptly rnp4d.
M. IlUnKK,JJ

ATI ORMEY-AT-LA-

Orllcft Icii building, eraer of tlMn aa
Centre street, Shnandaa.

J" II. l'OMKKOY,

ATTORWBY-AT-LAT- T

Shenandoah, Fa.

g W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Cantro atrata.

pilOF. JOIIN JOKES,.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Maaanay Otof , Pa.

Raving studied nndat mm af ttia bwt
masters le London aad farts, will ajlv kaMlS

n the violin, manUlla. aalaar aaal raaal jRtr.
Terms reasonabla. Aadraas la car af Mm,die Jeweler Shenandoah.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST?1

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- - PA

Stop That Cough.
Hold that cold back. Hovr?

I5y using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Horehound
Drops. For sale only at

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Str.ot.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williaraiport

will risit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a, m. till 1:30 p. n.

Rupture permanently and rrufclily Cured r
no pay. Written guarantee to abjoluttly

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

. . Examination Freo.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shimetin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be rtferred
to, Charlies and terms moderate and within
rcacli of all.

I A Handsome Comploxlon
one of the gr.attst charras a woraaa can

111 I'ouom'a Couruxioii Poweaa


